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COI.OHAIIO has come to thu conclu-

sion
¬

that she clous not want to bo rep'-

jrCBOiitod

-

, in tha cabinet. Sour grapes.

OMAHA is not nlono in her coin-
plaint of. high prices in her provision

iinwskot : Every city in the country
, .keeps her company.-

EvKitv

.

dollar tnndo by tlio railroads ,

which represents moru tlmn a lair re-

turn
-

on the actual investment , is a
dollar extorted from the producers of

the country.

SPKKK is coming into
prominence as tha dotnocratia Mnliono-

of Georgia. Ho only wants n Gooryia-

Riddloborgcr to liulp him in thu work
of roadjtiBttnent.M-

OXTOOMRUY

.

ULAIIt'ri IcttOl1 Oil Til-
don was the first indication that 'lint.-

fossilized. relic of botirbonism had sur-

vived
-

tlio Inst campaign. Ifo can now

retire to his shelf until 1R8I ,

COYNK , the Sidney murderer , has
boon arrested in Kansas and nuccesn-

fully extradited. A Nebraska jury
''will now wrestle with the emotioiml
insanity problem and Kolvo it with
hemp nock-tit * .

Dawson will case , at Lincoln ,
involving § 1GOC09, , has boon decided
in favor of the heirs. The telegraph
neglects to state how much the licir.s
will receive after the lawyers' little
bills are Bottled.-

ST.

.

. Louis has decided that u build-
ing

¬

permit does not give a builder thu
right to obstruct travel on the side-

walk
¬

, and has ordered all builders
hereafter to keep the atroots clear of
all obstructions. Omaha needs a lit
tie legislation of the same kind."-

SENATOR

.

SAUNDKU.S has again intro-

dnopd

-

his bill into the senate which
provides for the Htraightontng of the

, northern boundary of Nebraska by-

'extending the line along the forty-
i third parallel through the Sioux res-

ervation.
¬

. This time the bill will pass.-

SKCUCTAHY

.

BI.AINB in roaponsiblo
for the statement that General Gar-
field

-

intended , had ho lived , to ollor a
seat on the Huproino bench to oxSon-
ator Conkiing , to show him that ho
entertained no fooling of personal ani-

mosity
¬

toward him , It is scarcely
probable that Mr. Conkiing would
have accepted the tender. General
Grant made the sumo oll'or , which was

declined with thanks.-

THKUE

.

is little probability tha con-

gress
-

will begin its work botoro the
3th of January. Speaker Keifer is

till wrestling with the question how
to dispose of sixty small men , an
chairman of twenty largo committees ,

and until the committees are uppoint-
iod

-

the house can do littlu except in-

Hroduco
-

bills und saw wind in speeches
on favorite measures of ihdividual-

congressmen. .

.A HILL has boon drafted by Con-

gro8sman
-

! Burrows which is designed
to protect innocent purchaser * from
'the extortions of patent sharks. It-

'forbids the collection of damages fet
infringement of patents from purlieu

O have purchased the patented arti-

clo'iu
-

' the open market for a valuable
consideration and without thu knowl-
ud

-

o'that it was putonted , and make
the manufacturers responsible for anj

. , , 'infringotiiuitt on thu rights of the

t' .patcntooa. Such a mciisuro should
' liavo a speedy passage. It is framed

in the interests of ull classes , bul-

especially- of the farmers of the
west. The-govonimimt inunt ot course
ensure protection to inventors , bul.-

i.i * there is no reason why the ponaltioi-
of the patent laws should bo turned
vigainit innocent persona by sharpen
who only seek their own profit. The
people of the west have suffered sufl-
lciently'from the extortions of patetv
tees of 'barb-wire fences , drive- wells ,

Thousands of our farmers purchased
fluchj urtiolcfl'in the full faith thai
tticiriKejrrau a (rcotyo tliom as thai
jpf any other agricultural jmplemen-
t.Jtjl

.

neither ju K4 nor; otjuHabjo thai
they hhould bo inado to pay the pen-
ally of a manufacturer' !) fault.

JUDICIAL MURDER-
TIIK

-

BRB has at no time taken stock
in the theory advanced by other Oma-

ha

¬

papers that Watson B. Smith com-

mitted

¬

suicide or shot himself by ac-

cident. . "Wo Imvo expressed nnd still
hold the opinion that ho was mur-

dered.

¬

. From the standpoint of a
common humanity tlio murder of
Watson B , Smith was n more das
tardly crime tlmn the shooting of
James A. Onrfiold. The murderer of
Garfield exhibited n reckless daring in
shooting him in broad daylight , The
assassination of Smith , na cowardly ns-

it was brutal , wns committed in tlio
night nnd in the dark.

From the hour this terrible crime
was parpotratod tha law ollicorn nnd-

dolectivc'S Imvo had our active coop-
eration in their effort to.forrot out th >

murderer , In common with every
law-nbidini ; citizen wo are anxious
that the cowardly assassin of Wntson
13. Smith shall bo speedily discovered ,

convicted nnd hung.
There is , however , eomo danger

that n grcatur crime even than the
assassination of Watson B. Smith
may be committed in the iiamu of-

justice. . It would be a most doplora
bio commentary on our judicial ays
tern to place nny man , whatever hia
condition in life may bo , on trial for tlio
murder of Watson I ) . Smith without
such substantial proof n would a (lord
reasonable assurance of hm conviction-

.It
.

would bo nn unspeakable crime
to convict and hang an innocent man
on circumstnncinl evidence unless the
proof furnished , by credible wit
ileuses , is overwhelming.

Under any circumstances , any man
clmrgod with this grave crime
should bo considered nnd treated
0,1 innocent until ho is proven
guilty by a jury of hu peers. Even
that dastardly wretch , Guitoau , who
admits the deliberate murder of Presi-

dent
¬

Giirfield , lias been accorded n
fair and imp.irtial trial , nnd it must
never bo rniid of Nebraska that an in-

nocent man lias boon judicially hung
beaiuso ho was merely suspected , or
worse than that bucauHu ho made him
elf obnoxious to nny person or cor-

onition.

-

. Wo pay this much with no-

itont to reflect upon the notion of-

ny Inw ollicer. Wo simply auk nnd-

isist that in this case , ns in nil crimi-
ul cases , there shall bo no porsccU'
ion instead of prosecution.-
Mr.

.

. Arndt may bo the murderer of-

iVatson U. Smith , and if such is
rove to bo the cnsu , ho should suffer
ho extreme penalty imposed for such
enious crimes. But he should not

)0 tried in n court organized to con
ict , no matter how reprehensible his
ourso has been toward any law
iflicor-

.In
.

any case it should bo borne in
mind that this man may bo innocent ,

hut parties who have an interest
securing the heavy rewards

nay conjure up all sorts of circum-
itancos to put their claims through.

Last , but not loait , there may bo par-
ries

¬

who desire to keep this man in
nil tj prevent him from prosecuting
tluims agninst them-

.A

.

SHREWD DODGE-
Kver

-

since the trunk line war began
n the cast the railroad organs have
ocn tilled with statistics to show that

water routes cannot and never will bo-

nblo to compote fo. traffic with thu-
railroads. . Figures without number
were produced to show that the rail-
railroads wore carrying produce from
Chic.igo to Now York chaapor than it
could bo transported by canal , and
that in consequence of this state of
affairs the business of the Erie canal
had fallen to insignificant pro
portions. The public wore in-

formed
¬

that the Erie canal
had outlived its usefulness and was
no longer u competitor with thu rail
route and the people of Now York
state , who under the influence of the
anti-monopoly league had shown a
loaning towards taking oil' all tolls on
the canal , were cooly udvisod not to
waste their time in stimulating a route
which was already dead as a competi-
tor

¬

of the railroads-
.It

.

now appears that Yandorbilt'a'
refusal to close tlio railroad war had
for its object the reduction of tralllo-
on his great competitor. Thu Butfulo
Express , in announcing that the trunk
lines wore conferring upon an imme-
diate

-

advance in rates , says :

The railroad war has been carried
on with great (apparent ) fury

{ but the
has boon of the opinion from

the beginning that it was not half so
much a war of railroads among thorn-
solves ns it was a war of nil the rail-
roads on the caiml. Wo may look to
BOO rates go high enough before
the water-route reopens to fully
compensate the roads for the low
rates of thu so-called war period ,

If the people wore to make the
great mistake of permitting the rail-
roads

-

to break down canal navigation ,

they might then expoot high ratot
from the railroads all the year round ,

What would there be to prevent
What is there now to prevent , except
the canal ? This protection which the
canal affords against extremely op-
nreuivo railroad rates during at least
half the year , is so obvious and the
value of it so prcnt that one would
hardly suppose- any intelligent citizen
would bo found indilforont to the
present or future welfare of the canal ,

The plea is that the canal has out-
lived its usofnlnuM , The answer it
that last year it floated mow fruit-lit
than in any previous year of its his-
tory , and this year it floated mon
Svest ward-bound freight than ovoi
before. The tolls had been taken tof!

west bound freights , and shipme'nti-
at oncu felt thu impetus of a frut

canal , East-bound freights would
unquestionably respond to thu same
stimulus ,

For the state to refuse to apply that
stimulus is to depreciate its own prop-
erty nnd to throw nwny the richest in-

ternal
¬

commeroo in the world acorn-
merco

-

which nny other stnto or coun-

try
¬

would make almost nny nocrifico to
ccuro.-

SKNATOR

.

SIIEUMAN'H refunding bill
iflbra only from that introduced by-

landall in the omission of tlio feature
nown ns the "Carlisle amendment , "

hich passed the Inst congress nnd-

liich compelled the iiatioH.il banks to-

iko the bonds ns guaranleo of their
irculation. It is stated that many of-

ho bunks nro in favor of Mr. Slier-

unn'a

-

meaiuro. The nntionnl banks
old § 200,000,000 of the outstanding

lontinucd 5 nnd I! per cent , bonds ,

nd out of every call for $20-

)00,000
, -

) , are compelled to give
p §8000000. Tlic.so must bo-

oplacod by other bonds under the
aw , if their circulation is maintained ,

nd in the present condition of affairs
o other course is ottered thorn but
ho purchase of l per cents , nt a large
remium , ranging from 1" to 18 per
ont. It is argued that they would
nadily exchange the II] per cents ,

inllod in by the government , for n 3-

xjr cent bond which would give them
cnnanont security for their eircula-

ion for some years to como , Should
uch n bond be successfully floated ,

ho credit of our nation would
o higher than that of nny-

ithor government on the globe ,

England's connols bear interest nt the
nto of throe par cent , annually , but
ro rnroly nt par, fluctuating from 95-

o 03 nt every disturbance of the for-

ign

-

relation ! ! of the empire. Other
uropcan nations borrow nt rates

anging from five to twelve per cont.-

t
.

will bo left for the United States
ilono to float nt piv: a loan bearing
hrco per cent , interest , and tcrinina-
lo

-

, lifter n ohnrt period , nt the will
if thu national treasury. Such nu-

chiovcnient will prove a. flttinr climax
o twenty years of financial legislation
iy the republican party.-

TJIK

.

opening of the Fremont cream-
ry

-

will ndd another interest to-

otirlsliing town nnd increases very
naturinlly the producing capacity
f Dodge County. It is a remarkable
act that Nebraska with her un-

quallod
-

facilities for dairying pos-

essos

-

only two crenmurios to which .

hird will soon bo added upon its com-

iletion
-

at Columbus. The success of-

ho West Point institution long ago
roved that creameries in Nebraska

wore both leasable and profitable ,

'rom its foundation the West Point
reamory has boon a genuine success
if equal advantage to the farmer in

providing him a constant and profita-
ble

¬

market for his milk , and to the
manufacturers in enabling thorn to ao-

uro
-

a pure and saleable article of ta-

le
-

consumption. There are no rea-
ions why Nebraska should not within

a few years stand abreast of Iowa in-

lior dairying interests. Grazing is
cheap , and with a market for their
milk could bo made still moro profita-
ble

¬

for our farmers. The demand for
pure article of butter nnd cbocso is

much greater than the supply , not
nly further east but in Omaha itself.

Every county in our state ought to bo-

lUppliod with one or moro creameries ,

and capital can find no bettor and
moro remunerative form of investment
n Nebraska than in their es nblish-
nont

-

nnd operation-

.Tm

.

; ease with which the star route
organs learn of every move in the at-

torney
¬

general's otlico shows that
there ia a leak somewhere. From the
first moment of exposure to the last
of the disgraceful fr lo in the Wash-
ington

¬

district court uo detail of the
government's plan of operations seems
to have escaped the knowledge of the
ringators and their counsel. The
sooner Mr. Phillips makes way for
Benjamin II. "Browstar , or nny other
man in whom the people have confi-

dence
¬

, the bettor it will bu for nil
parties concerned.J-

UIKIK

.

GIUNNKLL , of Iowa , has been
tendered the courtesy of the Union
Pacific road in order to make ti report
as to thu advuntaues of the lands in Ne-

braska
¬

nnd "Wyoming for the cattle
raising industry. Over 1(50,000( cattle
Imvo already been shipped over the
Union Pacific thia season on their wny
east , a fact moro tolling than nny re-

port
¬

Grinnoll could mako-

.Gulteau'a

.

Insanity ,

Now VorU Htm ,

Duitenu's labors , an assistant coun-
sel , to prove himself inoanu have now
become incessant. Insane mon usual-
ly

¬

are not anxious on that point ; they
are often very loth to admit it. Gui-
teau

-

himself , when suddenly turned
upon by Judge Porter with the catch
question , "Your defense ia insanity ,
isn't' it? " adroitly replied that hia de-
fense

-

was the not of tha Deity , com-
manding him to do as he hud done.
But this distinction ho has long since
ceased to insist upon , The other day
ho wanted the exports to say whether ,
when a man felt himself compelled to-

do an illegal act , by a power beyond
him which he could not control , nnd
which dominated his moral agency ,
hovas to bo considered sane or in-
sane.

¬

. Afterward , when a witncea-
apoko of inequality in the two sides of
the head ns a sign of Insanity , Gut-
teau

-

eagerly exclaimed. "That hits
my caio exactly ! " And yesterday ,
when n witness testified to his sanity
in'1878 , Guitenu yelled , "That's got
nothing to do with what occurred lost

May nnd June. T might Imvo gono
crazy n dozen timrs ninco ho Raw tnu. "
Such persistency in claiming insanity
is very quocr. But , after all , it will
not do to generalize too , hastily. The
inmates of insane asylums know that
in order to secure what they want ,

their freedom , it is necessary to make
others believe that they nro anne ; nnd
for the oaino purpose Guitoau must do
exactly otherwise

)
namely , convince

people that ho is insane. Ilonco is
the of his insisting on liis own
insanity , extraordinary ns it nt first
appears , may not bo in itself exclu-
sive

¬

of the great point now at issue-

.PHILOMATHEAN

.

CONCERT-

.Brilllnnt

.

Dolmt of Mini Knto
James Before nn Onmhn-

Andionoo. .

1'exv musical entertainments in Oimlm-
avc attracted such a largo andfaanlonablo-
ndlence M assembled Imt In-

Joyd's O | cra Home to listen to the per-
rnmnce

-

of tlie I'hiloinathcan Club , which
ilosed their first acauon of Instrumental
oncerts in thin city.
The programme wai of unusual excel *

ince. It consisted of two quartets ,

'lozart'n K tlftt major nnd Theodore
L'liurr.o * ' adaption of n theme from
'Jligaletti" for piano , org.in , violin and

:ullo ; Schumann's' Traumcrc ! and a-

Icnutto by Uoccherinl , nrrnnged for a-

cxtct , Mendelsohn's Concerto In G minor
r piano ith quartet accoinpanitrent-
vo

,

violin Bolon nnJ two vocal iium-
crn.

-

) . Taken ni a whole , the pro-

ratnme
-

um the belt hi tclcction and
jirangemtnt ever presented in Otnnha.

The applause which followed every move-
runt of the various numbers nhoucd that
.bo muilc.il treat wns thoroughly nppruci-
tcd

-

by tlio midleticcprehttiit , nnd thu man-
it'r

-

in which the entire itiHtnimcntul per
ion of the programme wns rendered nnd

. ( ilely by local nrliiln , N in thu
highest uo rco creditable ) to the taste of-

iur minimi people , nnd to the capabillticu-
if Omaha musicians to perform with
ulelity and finish the highest clam of mu-
ioal

-
compos tions.

The concert opened with the Mout.-
uartct. in | - . Hat major. The allrjrttto.-

vo3 given with good effect , although there
vn-s a tendency to drag on thu tempo.

The closirg alliyro was rendered with
jrcat spirit nnd with clone attention to the
erpiirciiieutH of thu Hcore , The H.IIIIU

. rni o is due to 'the "Uljolctto" quartet in
which the piano nnd organ , the latter un-
der

¬

Mr. Gen. K Mayer, wtre ca leJ into

iMr Mint'n Calm may bo said to liae-
nitvle b'H fiistappciranco bcforo an Oiim-
ia

-

nmliciic * a < a professional pinnint in the
Mendelsohn G , minor concerto , n. work
bristlin ; th technical dillicultien and
ivell fitted to task the puwrra of the great-
est

¬

of urthts. It wan highly credit-
iblo

-
to Mr. Cnhn'ti ambition

,hat hi attempted the composition.-
JIo

.

Hurnioiinteil the dilliculticsof the tcoro-
ivith coniiinrativc ease and played through-
out

¬

carefully nnd with consult inato ] ire-

cifion
-

as to time. There was ntinf.
however , more fores in attacking mid
greater breadth in treatment of praxes

liero the pianlut hail to | lay against the
cnmbmed strength of the ( | tiintctte , but
the general impncsion was one of a care-
fully stu ieil and finisheil performance , a d
two ciithiHiastiu recr.Ha greeted the gentle-
man

¬

inmn his retirement from the tftate.
Miss Jainea' entro upon the s age was the
signal for enthtiHioHtic applause , and
hud all the elementx of a de-
but.

¬

. It was the first time that
our citizens have bceen afforded nu
opportunity of hearing this talented young
artiitt since her return fr m n protracted
course of IUDHC il study abroad , in wnich-
nhe gained golden laurela from the most
accomplished of foreign educators. She
was richly attired In an elegant Worth
drew of light blue al k. The over-dress
was handsomely embroidered in natural
flowers nnd trimmed with laco. Theun-
derskiit

-

was cut en (rain with elaborately
shirred front nnd finished with dep box
pleatings. Mies James' openipg number
was "O Luce dl quest iinlma , " by Doni-
zetti

¬

, which was followed later in the ove-
a

-
- ! selection from the ' 'Barber of
. . ." Hervsice is a so rano ofvide

range and compass , wonderfully flexible
nnd remarkabl efficient in the lower reg-
i ter and strong and incisive in the upper
note' . It ia powerful yet rtlear and warm ,
with tnarke I dramatic qualiiiei completely
under control and exhibiting the results of
the severe and conacientlouitrainingwhich-
it t as undergone. MiiB James ia not yet
a great singer , bu' nhe certainly pWRtBge
remarkable talents which give ric
promise of future achievement nnd
justifies the confidence of her iti-

ctrtictorB
-

and friends. She completely
won the hearts of her audience last even-
ing

¬

nnd was compelled to reeiwnd to three
enthusiastic recalls. To her drat encore
he gave tha ever fre-h ballad , ' 'V.'ithin a

Mile of Kdinburg Ti.wn , " to the second
nnd third recall * i-he lesponded with
"Coming thro' the Rye , " nnd "Twicken
ham Ferry , " jrfvint } even renter satisfac-

ttian in the more pretebtlotu pieces.tionAir.
. Shultz's violin solo , "Vari-

aOOOIDENTAL

tions Cth Air , " by Beriot. was performed
with consi ientiotw fideliiy anil ease
execution , and re' eived a cordial recall.-
Mr.

.
. 3au-rtt' lendering tflieriot'rt "Scene-

de Ballet , " substituted for the Haydn se-

lection
¬

on the programme , was tntrked by
those artistic qualities which we have hid
occasion to notice heretofore in the per-
funuance

-

* of thia talented artist. Mention
mutt not be omlttei of the vn> ik of Meturx-
Thlelu and Kaimuerling who tant their
BHsUUni e to the Philomatheun club in the
Concerto accompaniment , nnd Sextet as-

vlolit and l a a viol-
.In

.

conclusion , the Philomathean club
deserve most hearty cougratu atlons over
the success of their closing concert and the
Borlcit which they have given to our pee ¬

ple. Movements ara already on foot to
Induct) them to give a tecond neiics of-

threi cnncorti afif r the holiiUys , and it la
sincerely to ! * hoped that tuch efforts will
bo crowned with the nuccem which they HO

JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

was envelopeil In n denne fog
fur three iliiya nnil nlylits-

.Theie
.

are 1,05)5) ininaten in tlio Stockton
lunatic tvnylmu 774 males , 321 female *

James Criltn , the leader of ft ''eipernteK-

ftiiK of ftn e rubberx ami home thieves has
been captured.-

"Sons
.

of Liberty" nocietles are beinjf
formed in varioun portions of the State to
obstruct the operation of the Sunday law.

The cannery on Kel Klver 1 again run-
ninR

-

with a lull force of men , the run of
full being M uch larger than at any time
thi flc ason.

The I u fc Canuint ; Co. are eolng to
plant ten aoren of pea h pits nt Teme calf
In order to have stock upon which to bud
and graft apricots.

The new management of the North Tad-
no

-

Coatt Kallroad has Jtwt made large re-

ductinni
-

in the ratea on freight between
flan Uafael and Ban yranclsco , the roduc-
tlon

-

on general merchandise being nearly
thirty.three per cent.-

OREGON.

.

.

A farmer In Southern Oregon thrashed
this ne.taon 7,400 pounds of alfalfa need ,
worth 31,480 , from 14 ncrea of alfalfa.
From the same piece of Und 2 tons of hay

nold at §7 per ton , nuking the gross
J ield ? 1 , < !34 , or over S11G per ucre.

The Anti-Monopoly League , of Marion
county , have Is ued a long uddro B to the
people rf the State , reciting tlin history of
the riulroadu in Oregon ; the thraldom 1

people ; a coinpailson of ratei hero >vlth'ther-
atcH

'

in the Knst , und nn nppcal to tin
otcra to elect only nucli men to olfice &a

arc ntM e the bribery of rntlro.vl
and i orcciul favors.

WASHINGTON-
.1'inkeyo

.

has reached Walla Walla.
The extra n .nlon of the legislature

ended on iho Ktl-

i.Experiment
.

* in tlio culture of tobacco
on the Pcono pralrio were successful. The
plant* grow toR height of five feet and
matured before frost.-

A
.

dl ca o resembling diphtheria ti re-
ported

-
as havlnfj broken out among the

Indians on the Skohomlsh reservation.
The doctor's dniiRhter and a school teacher
ate repotted ns havi g dkd from it alrcaily
and fifty nro sick.

NEVADA.
The town of Tftybo , In Nyu county ,

which a few years n o contained npopula-
on

-

of 1,500, or 2,000 penonii , i now near-
y

-

destitute , there being but eight people
esid up there.

Owing to the facilltiei of traM-l affordrd-
iy the Carson nnd Colorado railroad , the
rip from Carson to Belrmmt is shortened
orty.eight hour , and between $30 nnd 81-
0avd in oxpeno.

The county ofliccrs of White 1'ino coun-
y

-
Imvo not received nny put of their rala *

ics from the county , aa provided by law ,
inco April 30 , 1881 , llenco each officer
IM rcfuao 1 to pay over the moneys he has
nll cted In his office lor the county , but
ins filed his statement of fees col ccted n-

ho law dircc'B.

MONTANA.
Mile * City has three hundred school

:hildrcn-
.Jlcnton

.

ia bulldinc the largest lintel in
lontfinn.-
ItufTMn

.

beef sells nt 3J cents a pound in
Glendlve.

The inaini of the Uutto water comjiany
ro he ! i g laid-

.It
.

U estimated that Miles City has a-
lopulation of 3,000 inhabitant' .

Bullion shipments from llutte for the
cok ending December 2 , aggregate

Silver Low county will hive §12,000 to
.510100) in Its treasury after all the county
indebtedness in paid ,

A Ktipor-abundunce of tramps is one of
ho inconvenience. ! experienced in eastern
Montana since the railroad has penetrated
.he territory.

The Helena school census shows a total
lopulntiun between the nges of four and
iwentv-ono of 12.8 , of which 4JI( ! nre boya-
md 170 girl . There are twenty.five col-
ired

-

chiblrra , ten boyH nud fiftutn pirls.-

WYOMINQ.

.

.

Ties are being laid on the North Pa k-

nimh , and tlio rails will KOOII follow.
The Uoomerangrilljnor boom as it ne'er

loomed hrfnre. Nyp has charge of the
iind-s of the Wyoming preaa ii isoci tion ,

rganized loit Suudiy.-
TIic

.

Kawlins machine whops run day nnd
ight. A large addition is being added to

car simps , and when the new building-
s completed it will bo about double the

capacity of the present > hops.-

Mr.
.

. linriani , in boring a well at the soda
ales , nuir Lnramic , struck a body of tnica-
it n depth of i-cventy-two and onehalf-
uet , and it in so touch that sharp Z drill ,
irith a tlir-o hundred-pound weight with
htee feet fall , not penetrate it.

DAKOTA AND THE BLAOK HILLS-

.Hapid
.

City ii agitating a Uoard of Trade.-
A

.

library association has been organized
i Itapid CJIty-

.The.

.

Methodist church nt Mitchell will
6 dedicated on Christmux day.
The Mipply of coal is short in Spring-

icld
-

that not more than 5lO pjundn is sold
it one time to one pereon.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

The Leavenworth woolen mills will
to Las Vegas , N. M-

.Ashcroft
.

, Col. , is to have two smeller* .
The town trmtoes have donated eight
acres of land.-

A
.

"nutler ," while attempting to ox-

rrut
-

n qua Irirjited from an equine domknl-
it AlamQsa Col. , on Wednesday nijht.
was shot and killed.

The citizens of Bullion , Idaho , a e tak-
ng

-

, steps to have the government establish
a Email service between Hailey and that

tace. The mail is now carried by pyivate
individuals.

Found at Last
What every one should have , and never

be without , is THOMAS' KHEGTHICJ OIL. It-
Is thorough and a ife in its effects , produ-
cing

¬

the most wondrous cures of rheuma-
tism

¬

, nnu algin , burns , bruises and wmndu-
of every kind , dlieodl-

wBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE (

JAWKS K. BOVD , Proprleior.-
K.

.
. L. 11AH5II , liuslne ** Manager.

STOP A MINUTE !

AND 11EMEMBER THIS DATE
Friday nnd Saturday and SaturiU ) Matinee ,

DECEMBER 16 and 17.
Perfection at Li at.

Absolutely the Qrcntwit Minstrel Company on
Karth-

.M.

.

. B-

.GIGANTEAN
.

MINSTRELS !
A HUNimED NOVELTIES.

20 GREAT COMEDIANS. 20
0 In Dratu Itnnd. 20

10 VOCALIST.' . 10-

A Great D ulile Uoinpanj ,

A new w rlil ot fun. No w'ajed cut o 't . No-

uorn out son H. No usiu up xkctclies. No
dilapidated mutlc. No ti In , vaplil Jokes. Kery.t-
hliiK

.
new. ? original. Kver> thlnf-

brilliant. . Tlie beat In the world. Not bombast
but k (act. Oranil highway parade dally.

Popular rtlccH , Bic. 60c , 76o and ? I.OO. Sal-

ot state coinmeiiita at hex otflco Wcdncsda )
mornU r ( Dec. 14.

_
t-f- <

Matter of Application of Peter Cioofl fo
hiquor LioeiiKe ,

NOTIOK.
Notice Is hereby then that Peter Goon did up-

on the Uih day ot December , A D. 18 81 , tlio hi
application to the Major and City Council o
Omaha , for Ilienee to fc.ll Halt Hplrltuous am
Vinous liquors , at No. I.MO and 1512 Kornhan
street , 4tli'ar.l. , Omaha , Neb. , from the 1st cU-

of
>

January , ISS'J , to the lOtli day of April , lbj-
If thuru he no olijiKtlon , runoim' ranco or pro

tout tiled ulthln two from 15th Dieembei
. . D. 1881 , the silcl liceiiBu will l o yrantid ,

1'tTKB ( IliOd ,
Applicant.-

Tnr.
.

DAIU DKK N'o spiper will puiiIUh th-

abou noili-o for two MtekH at the vpen oo ( th-

applicant. . Ilia City of Onmtm in net to n rhar-
cdthtrewlth. . .I.J.I , C , .IKWKTT ,

(Jul5r.it Oil ) Clerk ,

LEGAL NOTICE.-

franrU

.

II. Enfrlebert ai.d J. Lee Knjlelwrt ,
dcfciuUnti. will take notice that on the flrtt da )

t ember , 1881 , Max .Mejor and Adolph
Mejer , a linn doini ; busliieKi at V x lit'or &

Jirothor , tiled their petition In the District Court
of Doujim County NchraBka , avainit eald du-

cndants
-

( ; the object and pra > ere ( whlifc are t-

lortcloe n certain mortf >Ke exoauttd by the de-

cndanti( to the ttalntltt upon lei three ( S ), li-

Julio's( addition , t the city of Omaha , In Doug
la County , Nebraska , to vecura the payment o
a certain promUory note dated April 1. 1W , fc
the gum ot three hundred and seventy-eight UcJ
Unandortylght cent ,paj aUo nlnty daj * from
date thereof ; that there l now due upon aald oU
and mortgage tha mm of throe buudrvd and
menty.fl.hT ilollan and (otty-elgbt cents ttti
Interest thereoi t twehepwr cent per ansura
( rom the date of laid note and plalntlda f ra-

or
; -

( a decree that defendant * be required hi pa ;

the tame , or that uld premises may be wM t-

iatltfy the amount toun i doe. You are nitulrec-
toaniwurnald petition o [or before the Mth da-

of January , A. D. 1881.
Dated Nor. 14,1881.-

MAXIMKVEIl
.

* niUWHER.-
Uv

.
Sunui & diiLi , AttornojH.

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly o ( Qlih & Jaccba. )

UNDERTAKER.
No. ir.T Farnham BU , Old btasd o acoUOU-

.IWOrrtiTunvToleifrtnhHnlloitnr'l
.

IT

A. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEYATLAW

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !I

Of

ORCHARD & 'BEAN , J.B. FRENCH & CO , ,

O A R P E T S I GROCERS !

ETS
HAVE DECLINEDSLIGHLTY

-AND-

J. B. DetwilerI-

s the first to make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
. . the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We
.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices ,

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons

J. B. DETWILER ,

1313 Farnham Street.
OMAHA NEBRASKA., - - - -

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to ,the Fact that

Bank foremost in .the West in Asso rtmcnt and
* Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.-

A

.

ISO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods .

Hats and Caps.-
Wo

.
aro'uwp red to niwst the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Stylet

and Pattcrm. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection J

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , 'because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in'the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded ,

M. YATES , Cash Grocer.


